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PATRICIA HARRISS  

First statement to Det. Sgt. William 
URQUHART 17 June 71. States she saw grey 
haired man on Crescent St. wearing a long 
coat. This statement is unsigned and appears 
unfinished, taken at 8:15 P.M. 
ATTACHMENT #1. 

Statement taken 1:20 A.M. 18 Jun 71. Taken by 
URQUHART and MacINTYRE. No mention of white 
haired man, states she saw SEALE and MARSHALL 
on Crescent Street. ATTACHMENT #2. 

Evidence given by Patricia HARRIS at both 
Preliminary and Supreme Courts, that she saw 
MARSHALL and another person on Crescent St. 
just prior to Murder. 

1st of March, 1982, Patricia HARRISS states 
she was taken to the Police Station several times 
on 17th. She was pressured into saying what 
police wanted,tried to tell the truth finally 
at 1:20 A.M. gave statement to Chief MacINTYRE and 
Sgt. URQUHART. 

Patricia HARRISS and mother go to a lawyer re: 
Police action, as girl is only 14 years.Appointment 
confirmed by Solicitor A.O. GUNN. 

Mother, Mrs. Eunice HARRISS, interviewed, confirms 
daughter's story with regards to stress placed on 
Patricia by police and Crown. 

Patricia HARRISS admits to not telling complete 
truth on the stand. 
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JUNE 17, 1971 - 8:15 P.M.  

STATEMENT OF PATRICIA HARRIS, 5 KINGS ROAD, 
BORN: 1957-Nov-15 

On the night of the dance at St. Joseph's, May 28, 1971, 

my boyfriend Terry GUSHUE, 2 Tulip Terrace, left the 

dance at 11:45 P.M. We sat on a bench near the 

Bandstand. We sat on a bench. Robert PATTERSON was on 

the grass sick, throwing up. We smoked a cigarette. 

Terry and I left, walked back of the Band Shell on 

to Crescent Street in front of the big green building. We 

saw and talked to Junior MARSHALL With MARSHALL was two 

other men. 

Q. Describe the other men to me? 

A. One man was short with a long coat. Gray or white 

hair, with a long coat. I was talking to Junior. 

Terry got a match from Junior and Junior said they are 

crazy. They were asking him, Junior, for a cigarette. 

Q. Did you see Sandy SEALE in the Park? 

A. No. 

Q. Was there anyone else in the Park? 

A. Yes, boys and girls walking through the Park. Gussie 

DOBBIN and Kenny BARROW, they left while we were still 

on the bench. 
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- 75 - PATRICIA 117 PRIS, Dir. Lx,71m. 

Q. What exactly did you do just now when you swore? 

A. I swore to tell the truth. 

Q. Before whom did you take this oath? 

A. Pardon me. 

Q. Before whom did you taka the oath7 

A. The Court, Jury. 
2 Q. Do you remember the words - "So Help You Gods? 

A. To tell the truth and nothing but the truth. 

(10) Q. So Help You God? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You've taken the cath b.2fore God? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Would you venture to say what happens to anyone who tells a li 

A. It's perjury. 

Q. It is perjury. 'Arhet i erjury? 'iThat is your idea of perjur} 

A. Well, if you don't tell the truth, you go to jail, or school 

foir girls. 

Q. You appreciate then the significance of the. oath that you have 

(20) taken, what it reens? 

A. Yes. 

n. I'm sure you are Eatisfied of the seriousness of what you are 

about to say todv? 

A. Yes. 

Q. That you are going to tell the truth? 

A. Yes. 

THE COURT: 

I am satisficd and I have ro doubt thtst Miss Harris is one who 

understands the nature of the oath and tppreciates the significar 

(30) of that it means not to tell the truth. I aM satisfied and you 

may proceed. 

MR. !.!aoNLIL: 

Thank you, my Lord. 
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- 76 - PATRICIA mnrus, Dir. L;"17. 

BY MR. Mac?/L: 

Q. I believe I got your riLmz. Did I ask you where you lived? 

Where do you live? 

A. 5 Kings Road. 
Q. Kings Road, that's in the City of Sydney here, County of Cape 

Brat011, Province of Nova Scotia? 

A. Yes. 
O. As a mattei of Lict, it's just across the pond from the front 

(10) of this court house, is it not? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And where wel- e you on thz evening of the 28th of May, 1971? 

A. St. Joseoh's DAnee. 
O. You will he.Are to spaa? u7 loud, now. 

A. Yes. 
Q. ',Crheme? 
A. St. Jcse2h 1 s Dance. 
Q. And that's held at the Parish Hall on Geory Street in the 

City of Sydney? 

(20) A. Yes. 
Q. And how long did you ct- zy at tht! dLnce? 

A. Oh, until tbou7. 
Q. And :hat 0!_d you do at 3C:301 

A. Well IT 'oovfrittnd w d to leave the &ince, so I pent with 

him do',7n to Went, erth Fork, in front of the bandshell and we 

stayed there for a hiic. First we got a package of cigarettes. 

We war, t on and at on the Larch. A fritnd walked by and ye 

ased hil for a ra'ach r,ri0. lit the civgrette. After that we 

left and coma on to Cr.7-F.:.'ent Street. 

(30) Q. All right now, :ihat timc.  would this be? 

A. Oh, about c:1.1Er to 

Q. Quarter to eleven! Lre you :Aire of that, Miss Harris? 

A. Left the dance eJcut 10::0, .were there for a while; 

ye valkoz: hack of the 1)::.7:holl and came up on Crcvcent. 
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- 77 - PATRICIA HARFIS, Dir. 

Q. How long did you remain il the. park, the bandchell? 

A. Just to smoke the cigarette. 

Q. All right, you say it was what time when you decided to letve 

Wentworth Park ,Ind the baldshell? 

A. I'm not sure - twenty to .lever, around there. 

Q. And ae you proceeded along Crescent Street, who was with you? 

A. My boyfriend, Terry Gushua. 

Q. And which direction were you walking along Crescent Street? 

(10) A. Going towards my house. 

Q. well, which direction is that? In othar words, you were waning 

towards the direction of Ysings Road, were you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Walking from th bandhell over in this direction - did ycu 

walk pant in front of the court house hero? 

A. Yes. 

Q. All right now, as you wer walking along Crercent Street, 

would you tr.11 His Lordship and the gentlemen of the jury Olat 

took place? 

(20) A. Well we met Ounior narshall and we asked him for a match. Me 

gave us a match and- 

MR. ROSENBLUM: 

A little louder, please. 

WITNESS:  

-spcWe to Junior for a while. And we left. 

BY  MR. MacEIL: 

Q. Spoke to who? 

A. Junior. 

Q. Junior - who is Junior? Donald Marshall Jr., the accused? 

(30) A. Yes. 

O. And hid you known him berore this time? 

A. I met him at the dance- 

Q. So you know him. Por how long a period? 

A. Not too long. 
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- 76 - PATRICIA HARRIS, Dir. Exan. 

Q. Well- 

A. Do you mean, how long I knew him? 

Q. Yes! Over what period of time had you know n  -ALII? 

A. Ever since I went to the lances. 

Q. All right, when did you start going to the dances? 

A. This year, lest year. 

Q. Last year or this year? 

A. Last year. 

(10) Q. Can you tell us how many months or how many years you knew 

him? 

A. About 'Ix or seven months. 

Q. I beg youz pardon. 

A. Six or seven moh:.ha. 

Q. Prior to this evening that yoL saw him, Was there anyone with 

Mr. Marshall, the accused? 

A. I think so, yes. 

Q. Did you have any•conversation with Dorald Marshall, yourself? 

A. Not long - like I said - he afYed Were you at the dance" and 

(20) I said, "Yes." 

Q. Then what did you do? 
A. Well, Terry lit the cigoratte and then we just said "Bye° and 

wont home. 

Q. And did you tce the Lcc13-?d, Er. Marshall, any wore that evening"( 

A. No. 

Q. What time did you arrive home? 

A. I don't klow. 1:'m not sure. 

0. Ws there mcre thon ere ,:301, with Mr. Marshall? 

A. Yes. 

(30) C. How m,any were the? 

A. I don't knot,  re,1.11y but tere wasn't any thee. 

Q. I beg your pa/don. 

A. Thare wasn't mally there. 

Q. What? 

A. al:ere r,eny there. 
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- 79 - PATRICIA HA7.11I, Dir . E-tam. 

Q. Now whet do you mean by that? 

A. Well, there wasn't a crowd cf people. 
Q. How many people that you know were there? 

A. Just Junior. 
Q. Just Junior? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I ;nay have confused you. Misc Harris, you saw Donald Marshall 

and did you sce anyone Ilse there? 

(10) A. Yes. 

Q. Who war it, do you kncw? 

A. (No response.' 

Q. Answer mE2, ploa.c. 

A. No. 

Q. And how 1,,E.ny pc:c,ple did you see there with Donald Ma;2hall? 

A. One. 

Q. The one pErson. 

A. Yes. 

Q. Tell me, did you have any physical contact with Junior Marthal 

(20) at thtt tims? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What was that? 
A. He held my hand. 
Q. And did you notic2 an.y:nincl .but his condition insofar as 

liquor is ooncrned? 
A. No, not rEally. You couldn't tell. 

Q. You couldn't tell cl%;:hoIr h. hncl bern drinking or rot. 

A. No. 
Q. Did you hcsvc a converLLton with Mr. Mar3hal1 while you wore 

(30) there on Cr,Ecnnt 

L. Just t shc.rt ohe. 

Q. And do }ou t-ee :::1-a.11 here in court today? 

A. Yes. 

Q. WOUld you pcint him out to the court plaaze? 

A. (V1rc-s ! to 
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- 80 - PATRICIA RAF.RIS, D4 -. 

Crouu-E:m. 
MR. MacNEIL: 

It the record indic,Ito thas the witnzes points to the accuscd. 
I think that's all, my Lord. 

BY RR. RO3EN3LUM: (Croce-Exan.) 

Q. Now Hiss Harris, Jtmlor iarshall apoke pleasantly to you and 

to your boyfriencl, Tr' Gu2huc? 

A. (No audible rezpone;e.) 

Q. Didn't he? 

(10) A. He jus.: a:Ald if I wz,r: as the dance. 

Q. Pardon r143. 

A. He just zrked if I was at the dance. 

0. And whcm Terry G.ashue t.s.:d him for a nath, he (- ave him a 
match? 

F. Yes. 
O. And your (.ncountcr with Jt-lior 11,1-shall on that occasion was 

pleasant. There. was nothing unpleabent about it, was there? 
A. No. 

Q. And it wa6 only for a monnt or two7 
(20) A. Irf!s. 

Q. I can't Lea= you. 

A. Yes. 

0. NOW can you :ay under c.h that there .a,s anybody at all 
N.:1th Jr E11 Tha. Sina or if there w,;:e other pclople 
e.round but ycu zay ;f taey ww_e with him? 

A. Well sor.eon,v war- there hut I never paid any attzmtion- 
Q. No, yoll c-ouldn't ray Jf WA3 a wo7nan, a man, a child? 
A. No. 

Q. So you reelly ena not at.):Y3 if thore vas c.nyl-;ody with Jvlior 
(30) M-Frshal rtt Ill, :.re 

A. I I:ncw ha '7,!.s 

0. i-irclon? 

A. Sort cy: knuw he waa  
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-- 81 - 

Q. Knew who wal  

A. The pron. 

Q. You can't Eay if it .!as a tftrt, wonan or child, can you? 

A. No. 

Q. You say you knew thsrf .;ae sor.:Lbody around? 

A. (No audible repose.) 

Q. You will have to anser so we can cat it down? 

A. Yes. 

(10) Q. And tla.t other p:t.-son tiat you're speaking about, they never 

had any ccnv,,, -.--z'on wih you or with Terry Gy2hue? 

A. No. 

Q. Or with Junior Naz:vnalLwi2e vou --eze there? 

A. No. 

Q. And to the L'um r.at morult is that you and 2erry Guohue vent 
to a da.non, you ..ft tn noe, you vont to thc 'oandsh,.N11 

for a cfyar.1, :te, whatever it wza; t:len you st;lIted 

to walk towrdr your ho a2 c:Gr thsre on King a Road, &nd on 

the way you met Junior :larhall who vve Terry Cu5hue a match: 

in) is that right? 

A. Ycs. 

Q. And all. 1t. :rat it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. LelythIng elc!.1" 

A. No. 

) 

YR. eNEIL: 

I wi31 call M. 

TERRI.NCE GUHUE, 

BY R. . _ _  
0. Fow old sry cir? 

N.  

1.57- ELCI4t.1 7%: _  

PreCte. 
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Statement of: Patricia Ann HARRISS (B: 15 NOV. 56) 
5 Kings Rd., Sydney, N.S. 562-4009 

TAKEN: 1 MAR 82 @ Sydney, N.S. 

Statement 0 2 

In 1971 I would have been 14 years of age and I recall the 

Seale murder case. That evening I was at a dance at St. Joseph's Hal 

and left with Terry Gushue. We went down George St. to Wentworth 

Park. We sat on a park bench in the area of the band shell. My home 

was at five Kings Road so I feel that Terry and I would have walked 

up to Crescent St., more toward the South Bentinck end than the Argy14 

St. end. We walked a ways down Crescent St. before noticing anybody. 

I remember meeting Junior Marshall and there were other people on the 

street in this area. who they were I don't know. I recall in my 

first statement to the Police there were two people. The police took 

at least three statements from me. 

I don't recall exactly how many times I was taken to the 

police station. I found they were needlessly harping at me going ove/ 

and over telling me what they thought / should see. They took state-

ments from me and changed them. This took hours and hours and my 

parents were not allowed in. They cane to the police station and they 

let me out once to see them but that was it. 

I don't feel their actions were proper. I recall them 
banging their fist on the desk. I definitely did not see Sandy Seale 
in the Park that night. I don't recall if I said that in Court or 

not. The police had me so scared through out this affair that I felt 

pressured and agreed with things I shouldn't have agreed. Now that 

I am a mature adult I feel this was most improper and I have thought 

of this through the years often questioned this whole thing in general 

I am sure that I saw Junior Marshall in the area of the 

Green Apartment building on Crescent Street. There were other men on 

Crescent Street in this area two or three. I did not say this in 

Court but I did say this at the Police Station. I felt that I was 

obligated to stick with the statement the Police were. happy with. 

Terry Gushue was also brow beaten at this time when they took the 

statement from him. 

Patricia Harriss 

H.F. WHEATON, S/Sgt. 

P0 he 0 237 029 .028 


